This progrwa wa« to obtain dat« as to what degree solar radiation affected th* bra*Jci% strengtb of webbings expoaed to natural weather. Pour groups of wt.b v >lnga «are «Taluated for breaking atrength after being exposed to natural weatber for »pacific time Intervals anooBpaaalng on* year. Th* exposure sites war* Wright-Pettarson Air Fore* Baas, Ohio; Lea Cruoaa, Haw Mexico; and Collage, Alaska. Data obtained Indicate *hat th« aorvic Ufa of tba pre»act type of runway barrlara can be li.creae.ed to 180 daj» In areas of *rtr**ely strong sunlight and to 360 days in areas of »«derate or snail asounts of sunlight by aithar one of tba following two Batnodai 2. By using Typ« 330 nylon yam in the ■enufacture of tba webbing. *\ PÜBUCATIOH REVIEW This report Has bean r*»laved and is approred. TOR THE CMunoxai C. A. WILLIS Cbiaf, Textiles Breach Material« Laboratory WADC TR 58-201
The purpose of this program is tc determine what effect aolar radiation has on the breaking strength of nylon webbing (as is used in aircraft runway barriers) after being exposed outdoors for periode of 15, 30, 45, 60, 90, 120, 180 and 360 days. This vaa accomplished by natural weather exposure of webbings manufactured from duPont Type 300 nylon yarn untreated and treated with cateohol formaldehyde. Webbings manufactured fron duPont Type .330 nylon yarn were also exposed. With the nylon uabblngs, an Orion* webbing, untreated, was tasted simultaneously to determine the possibility of its use in aircraft runway harriers. The objective of thia program la to provide rtat-v for the selection of a new typ» yarn or a treatment on presently used webbings which will increase the service life of aircraft runway barriers.
B. GENERAL INFORMATION;
Of all the chemical and physical agents of deterioration, ounlighL probably accounts for the moist widespread degradation of materials and equipment subjected to natural weather. Thin la particularly true of nylon textile materials. With thia being evident there is an Increasing need for webbings with a longer sarvice life to be used in aircraft runway barriers. Previously the initial barrlTa were constructed of cotton; later, nylon was used in the actuator straps and mildaw-proofed cotton in the lifter straps. The life expectancy of this type pf barrier was only JO days under normal weather conditions. Barrier« currently being used by the Air Force are fabricated from nylon webbing utilizing 210 denier 34 filament yarn either duPont Type 300 yarn or Chanstrend Type HB yarn, both yarn dyed 0D color and treated with an abrasion resistant resin. A previous teat program showed that a barrier of the currant construction has a service expectancy of 60 days under normal weather conditions and 45 days under extremely strong sunlight. The results of tost, program are incorporated in a Teohwiial Nota WCRT 54-249 entitled "Sunlight Exposure of Nylon Webbing".
The present program wee initiated by tba Textiles Branch of the Materials Laboratory, Directorate of Laboratories, Wright Air Development Center, to determine if a radiant energy inhibitor treatment on presently us»d Typ* 300 nylon or the use of duPont Type 330 yarn (contains an additive which increase« the yarns resistance to ultra violet degradation) in the webbings would increj.se the service life of aircraft runway barriers. Prior to the beginning of the program a survey of the available radiant energy Inhibitors «ct conducted. The results of that survey era reported in a Technical Memorsnduii WORT TM 56-24.
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Typ« 330 yarn, and two Grlon webbings ware exposed to natural weather for specific periods Of 15, 30, 45. 60, 90, 120, 180 and 360 days. Exposures were conducted at three sitea; naaely, Urigct-Patteraon Mr Farn« Base, Ohio; Laa Cruca», Hew Mexico; tusd Collsga, Alaska. After the exposure periods the webbings were tested to determine tha degree of breaking strength retained.
DESCRIPTION OF WEBBIKGi
1. The nylon wabbiags were constructed and VOVMI in accordance with Specification M1L-W^40S8B, Typo IK with the exception that the yam si a«, uaad waa 260/17 (denier and filajaant). At the tike this program waa planned It seaned advisable to use thia yarn eise as the yarn manufacturer implied that the 260/17 nylon yarn would be available in both the Type 300 and 390 for production purpose*.
2, OuPont 1y,fo 300 ia a continuous filament, high tenacity bright jam. Their Typ» 330 i» a continuous filament high tenacity bright
yarn vhlsh exhibit« greater heat durability and resistance to ultra-violet degradation than doae the Type 300.
EXPOSURE SITES AND EXPOSURE DATS:
The exposure site« were »elected to provida a wide variety of amounts of aolar radiation.
It is customary to describe the exposure condition as arctic, tejsperate, desert, tropical and aemltropical. Atmospheric yonditlone alao say be classified as urban or rural. The exposure altes used for this program were as follow»; Site A. Dayton, Ohio. The facilities of the Material» Laboratory, urlght-Pattarson Air Force flaae ware used at this location. The specimen* exposed at tfale site were monitored by Textiles Branch, Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, which m*y be classified as temperate, urban, and la located iß" north latitude, 840 weet longitude.
Site B. Laa Cruce», Hew Mexico. The faculties of the Neu Mexico
State Collage were utilised at tliln location and oxposure of the apeclatens were monlwred by the Department of Kechanical Engineering. Thia site may be olnaified aa desert, rural, and is located 32* north latitude, 106° west longltu-e.
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Site C. College, Alaska. The faculties Of the University of Alaska were utilized at this location and exposure of the specimens wore monitored by the Deportment of Chemistry. This site may be classified as sub-arctic, rural, and la located 65° north latitude, li,8° west longitude. sites uaa the sama-October 1955 C. EXPOSURE OF SPECIMENS! Exposure racks were built so that when the webbing specimens wore installed they would be at a 45° angle to ground level, facing south, and In such a manner that the center 18 inches was exposed to the sun's rays. Once the specimens were fastened to the racks they wer« not turned over or disturbed until their specific exposure period had ended and it was tina for their removal.
MEASI3EMEKT OP SOLAR RADIATIOMs
The total d^lly radiation in La.-ujlüya (gram calorias/square centimeter) was recorded by the use of a pyrheliometer. The approximate total dosage for each exposure period is shown in Appendix 1, Table II . The data shown are the total radiation or. an It)" x 1-3/i" specimen having an aree of 203.23 square centimeters. Estitf'-i^d totals ware calculated and substituted for the following days and si tea when the pyTheliometer was out of operation.
Las Cruces, New Mexico! 30 January 1956.
B. STAMDARB CONDITIONING«
Upon completion of the outdoor weathering period» the specimens were allowed to condition for a minimum of 24 hours at standard conditions, (i.e., atmosphere having a relative humidity of 65% ±2% and a temperature of 70"? ±2°F) before testlag.
F. BREAKING STRENGTH;
After the exposure periods and standard conditioning the specimens wero testod for breAking strength using a Tiisius Olsen Tester with a 20,000 pound capacity seal«. Thla tasting machine la calibrated annually and is rated as having an accuracy of within 1/2 of 1%. The jaw separation speed used was four inches par minute under no load. Appendix I, Tat-la III, list« the average breaking strength for 10 specimens per condition par exposure period per site. Computations of percent strength retantior versus number of days exposed are alao shown in this table.
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G. TABLES ASD KGUMSt
Table I list» tbo neönia nwbere and tho identity of tbe webbing assigned to each sample number, ftsferaiic» to the ssfliplfl numbers only will frequantly bu found throughout thin report.
Trble II shova tbe «Mount of Langlays neaaurod at tbe various axpo#ura altaa for the exposure period« shown. Tbe total cumber of L&ngleya per sampls ore also ahown. Table III presents the apeclfio breaking strength averages and tbe specific ataount of strength retention (by percent) of the webbing samples after exposure.
figures 1 through 14 are a graphical presentation of tbe breaking strength versus auaiber of days exposed obtained from the data presented in Table III . All of the warp yarns in these webbing« era not expaaed to both sides of tbe webbiug, i.e., warp yarn» wearing on the face surface da not weave on the back surface. This mcane that half the total nuaber of warp yarns are exposed on one surface of tbe webbing only, the other half are exposed on the opposite surface only. Consequent!; direct sunlight would affect only the yarns exposed to the webbing surface facing tbe sunlight.
B.
Inasmuch «a the warp yarns are the load bearing yores in « webbing one can readily understand tbe Importance of the webbing weave aa affecting the loae in breaking strength due to direct sunlight degradation. Uith this In sind, the strength retention or strength loss data presented In this report la not applicable to all nylon webbings. Only the Type XIX Specification HIL~U-J,068 woven from a new type yarn and/or treated with a sunlight inhibitor baa bean evaluated. Table II shows that sane of the webbings after expoaure have t higher breaking strength than the un&xposed webbing* which were used ait the octroi sample«. This «ay see« lBmedlately difficult to understand, therefore, it should be noted that 5-10J variation in the breaking strength* of webbing sample« such an wer« used in thia study WADC TK 58-201 B. Table TI ahowa that the largest amount or solar radiation (Langleyn; was recorded at Sits ß {New tfextcc). Of all three exposure altos the webbings expoend at Site B showed the laesi amount of 3trangth retention after exposure. This WHO evident regardless at tha typo of yam, color, condition or treatment of the webbing used.
IV. DXSCUSSIOK OF RESULTS

A. The breaking strength data presented in
Reference! Figure» 1 S. Whan the webbing auch aa Sample Ho. 7 waa treated with catechol formaldehyde or made from tha Type 330 nylon yarn (Reference) Table I , Samples 8 and 12) there was a very email increase in strength retention noticed.
It appears that the increase in strength retention for tbeaa samples ia not sufficient enough to warrant tha use of catechol formaldehyde or the Tyna 330 nylon yarn for webbings which will be uaed In the olive drab color wi'.h Condition R treatment, Reference: Figures 7, 8 and 12, and Samples No. 7 8 and 12, shown In Figures 16, 18 and 20. F. Figures 13 and 14 show that tbe two Orion webbings exhibit good resistance to weathering, but the tenacity of continuous filament Orion being only 4-5 grama pel-denier prevents Its use for runway barrier webblnga.
V. GOBCUJSICHS following generalised concluslonB can 1. Natural color nylon webbings made from Type 300 yarn and without treatment of «ny kind hava poor strength retention after exposure to solarradiation .
2. Type 330 nylon yarn is superior In resistance to sunlight degradation than ia the Type 300 nylon yarn.
3. Catechol formaldehyde la a satisfactory sunlight Inhibitor for nylon webbings nude from Type 300 yarn, and show* to bo nor« effective on tha natural color nylon webblngo than the 00 color nylon wobbing«, WADC TR 58-201 5
A. Nylon webbings in J degradation jftov exposure to so] natural color. 5. Webbings mado from continuous filament Orion pan) havss very good realatance to sunlight degradation.. B. Based upon the results obtained from the webbings tested in this pro£pa» it Is concluded that the service life of the present typt» of runway borrlero (OD color Gondltio» R) can be Increased to 180 clays in are»« of extremely strong sunlight and to 360 days in areas of moderate or omall amounts of sunlight by either one of ths following twu methods: 2. Ey the use of Type 330 nylon ysm in the manufacture of the webbing.
C. The Crloc vabbing showed good resistance to sunlight degradation through ths 360 day exposure period, but the S-I. duPont de Hamours and Company baa served notice that they have discontinued the production of the continuous filanont yarn as was used in this program. Due to the poor abraaion resistance of the Orion webbing and the fact that up to date ther-'s is no known abrasion resistant treatanent that cat be applied to Orion webbing, this fiber doea not appear to be suitable for use in aircraft runway barrier«.
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